
MIDWEST BREEZES
On July 20 the editor visited with Pete~Leuzinger, Supt.
at St. Charles C.C. I was interested in the C15 strain of
bentgrass problem and how much he had accomplished
to overcome this problem. It sure looks like Pete may be
on the right track. He has tried many different
chemicals and types of operations. At this date he is not
at liberty to make any statements as to the chemicals
that were used. There is definite evidence that his
efforts and perseverence, and many long days, may
contribute significantly to the solution of "C15 de-
c/ine" .

The M.A.G.C.S. August 3rd meeting was held at
Vi Ilage Greens of Woodridge. President Len Berg was
our host Supt. This was one of our better meetings.
Sixty-four played golf on a golf course i~ .excelle~t
condition. Many of those that played participated In

prizes. The attendance for dinner was. 108 and all
enjoyed a wonderful dinner and good service. Our good
friend Cecil Kerr topped off the evening with words and
pictures on public relations which proved t? be an
outstanding presentation. No one could do It better
than Cecil.

Our September meeting will be held at the Playboy
Club at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin on Sept. 14.

Our October meeting will be held at St. Andrews Golf
Club on Monday the 12th. John Lapp, C.G.C.S., will be
our host.

Bryan and Heather Meyer have been busy showi ~g
their livestock this summer. Their record so far IS:

Grand and Reserve Champion market barrows at
DuPage Co. Fair; Reserve Champion Beef at DuPage
Co.; Reserve Champion Beef at section V111 F.F.A.
(Future Farmers of America) fair at Peotone.. III.; as
well as Grand Champion Barrow at the same fair.
Heather sold her champion hog for $4.00 per lb.
Bryan and Heather showed their animals at the Illinois
State Fair on August 8 and 9 in Springfield, Illinois.
Bryan and Heather are the son and daughter of Dave
and Penny Meyer.

FOR SALE
1974 3550 Ford tractor and loader with out front forks
and new tire chains. 750 T.T.
1978 - 160 Hesson-48". Out front mower & complete
vacuum hopper set up. Call Dick Trevarthan, Prestwick
815-469-5903, Home 815-469-5238.

Dear Ray;
When you consider what we do this Fall as well as

next Spring, reflecting into next Summer's success, it's
difficult to determine just when the season starts.

"SEPTEMBER"
With the dog days of Summer,

Soon to be a part of the past.
September promising to put an end,

To Summer's final blast.
Another Golf Season has drifted,

To it's last stages.
On a scale of 1 to 10,

How would you grade the pages?
Superintendently,

Kenneth R. Zanzig
Green Garden C.C.

On Monday, August 3, 1981, 69 MAGCS members
enjoyed a fine day of golf at Village Greens of
Woodridge. Our host and president had the course in
super shape for us. However the big sprinkler in the sky
created its problems.
PRIZE WINNERS
LOW GROSS - Chip Wichmanowski-71
CLOSEST TO PIN #4 - J. Clark, (Senior) Bill Miller
CLOSEST TO PIN #13 - J. Stevenson, (Senior) G.

Nordland
LONG DRIVE - Don Hoffman, (Senior) Dick Kensinger
HIGH GROSS - Mark Grundman
LOW NETS
Rich Kensinger - 68, Ray Schmitz - 69, Ray Schei - 69,
Pete Leuzinger - 69, Brad Johnson - 70, Don Spier - 70
BLIND BOGEY
Walley Fuchs Jr., Bill Nadler, Gene Thompson, Jeff
Smith, Dan Murphy, Gary Dorsch, Mike Nass, Tim
Kelly, Bob Breen.

John Stevenson

8 WAYS TO INCREASE EFFICIENCY
You can make better use of your time by following

these eight suggestions offered by consultant Steph-
anie Winston, the author of Getting Organized: The
Easy Way to Put Your Life in Order.

1. Barter. If you're facing a job you hate, see if
someone else will do it in exchange for a service from
you.

2. Double up on time by doing two things at once.
Exercise while watching television or organize your
desktop while you're talking on the phone.

3. Use professionals. Travel agents, answering ser-
vices, cleanup crews and messenger services know
their jobs better than you. They can free you to take on
more important tasks.

4. Make every minute count. If you have to kill five
minutes, use it to draft a quick personal letter or make a
call.

5. Plan ahead. All other things being equal, a chore
might as well be done a week ahead of time instead of
at the last minute.

6. Consolidate. If you have several phone calls to
make, do them all at one sitting. Combine errands
when possible.

7. Pool resources. Experiment with cooperative
arrangements, such as carpooling.

8. Take advantage of labor-saving devices. Do your
long division on a pocket calculator, for example.

* *
They say women are wearing their dresses longer this
fall but won't tell us whether fashion or inflation is the
reason.


